
Choice Pharmacy Extends End-Of-Year Special
for Florida Men’s Erectile Dysfunction
Medication

Enables Florida Men to Transfer

Prescriptions for Extremely Affordable

Generic ED Pills

USA, November 27, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, Choice

Pharmacy, located In Brandon, Florida,

announced its men's end-of-year 2020

generic Erectile Dysfunction (ED)

treatment special. Choice Pharmacy

which has become a leader in its field

has has substantially dropped its

prices, exclusively for ED patients in

Florida. The company announced they

are offering a considerable discount on generic versions of ED drugs. Choice Pharmacy have said

they are so confident in their product and prices, they will beat GoodRx pricing and match or

beat all competitors. 

“We are a family-owned independent pharmacy that provides the highest level of patient care

with substantial savings,” said a spokesperson for Choice Pharmacy. “We are proud to offer our

new men’s health special for generic versions of Viagra and Cialis. We specialize in providing the

highest quality, discreet pharmaceutical services with a positive and helpful team to serve our

loyal customers. Patient care and customer service are our number one priority. You can ask

your medical professional to call in your prescription to Choice Pharmacy at 813-685-4707, or

you can call us and we will transfer from your current pharmacy.”

Some name brand pills for ED can cost up to $70.00 per pill. Choice Pharmacy offers a significant

value in contrast, with the lowest prices for generic versions of the ED medicines Viagra and

Cialis. It is offering the generic version of Cialis, Tadalafil in all strengths at the rate of 30 pills for

only $20.00. The generic version of Viagra, Sildenafil, is available in all strengths, with 30 pills

costing $15.00.

The pharmacy’s hours of operation are Monday through Friday from 10 am to 6pm. Choice

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.choicepharmacyfl.com/
http://www.choicepharmacyfl.com/


Pharmacy serves all residents in the state of Florida. They proudly offer many services, including

diabetic supplies, home delivery, hospice care, long term care, medication synchronization,

medication therapy management and custom medication packaging. Free delivery is available to

most Florida locations.

This special offer is available only to patients living in the state of Florida.

For more information go to www.choicepharmacyfl.com/ or call (813) 685-4707
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